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4 KARL G HAESER
The Jwellknown educator and princi-
pal

¬ I

tot the BrIgham Young academy at
Pro now 3n his o7th year was born 3n-

Meisfeen Saxony January 16 1828 and I

educkted successively in the primary
schools or Ills native village and In the Ij

jfcrarinasiu7n> and normal college of Dre
SeaVln which latter Institution he gradu-
ate

¬

May 20 1818 For three years he
jrafc engaged as tutor I the families of

I

prominent
I

Protestant noblemen He

I
I
1

1 1vg

I

I

4

KAIUi G 3IAESER

pest taught in the public schools but
I was shortly made principal of the Budlch

Institute where he labeled till 1S57 When
the event occurred which has Inte-
rwove

¬

his name with the history of
UtQh Jle arrived in Salt Lake city in
I860 since which time with the excep
ton<of three years and ahalf during

he presided over the Swiss an-

dmranmISSIOne
has been promInent
as aeducator His
the Brigham Young

the Lat-
teeday

¬

Saints church schools are wclknown iMore than any other man
entitled to be regarded the father of
Utahs ducational system Dr Jilaeser
is a staunch Democrat not from par

he despises but fromtsnshiqwhch comprehension of the
fundamental laws of political economy
His wile experience with men and

I things vat fund of Imowledge Ills
scholarly habits of thought and his un
EWervlr devotion to principle eminently I

fit
171nh

him fox
nntftiittnn

the work of helping to frame

or for-Nauoo
wido e

N

illinois
city in 11

of othenEjd sou-
ltelght t

h
Efttledth
FP k-

11ce tot-
peice C

Ueve-
napra2

fl t
U

10 Tecla-
lly xvlll C

DAVID B STOVER-

Of Stockton Too 1e county Utah s a-
very old timer in the west Be was
torn In NewbUTPort l Au-
3Jv learrr the
trade of goldsmiih working atjfthe pro
tesslon seven rears El-y in life h
took an interest In public affairs

Onthe first call for troops he enlisted
Liew Tork but the company waW not
mustered He then joined comnana A
FIrstRegiment of M-Ss hUR tl tun

I

I

i

p cPh

DXflD D STOVER

leers as second lieutenant The reelanent Balled from Boston January 1W7
for Hexico It was ordered by General
Scott onarrival at Rio Grande to rein ¬

General Taylor The regim it
went to Monterey find Ceralos white
Lieutenant Stover was assistant quarter

2 until the fall of 1S47 Then
regiment was ordered to Vera Cruztcreinforce General Scott on his march-

to tfcs City of Mralco Remained there
tI peace was declared In the spring of

Returned to Boston and wes mu
lered out August 351S Upon the news
of gold discoveries In California he de-
cided

¬
to go ttere Sailed Ipr ChaQUtfs-

vrorlied his way across the Isthmus of
Panama and was three months on m-

Vasgo to San Francisco Landed In
California August 1 Ioi9 Went to the
mIne and worked four years at the
la Returned in 1833 to J5an Fran-

cisco
¬

anti was appointed to a place In
Wie custom house In November ia55hewent io Washington and had interview
with President Pierce Jn regard to the
had condition of affairs In Californta
Returned ther and a soon employed
in the United States mint at San Fiun
cisco and continued there In 1B6 during
4he igof the vigilance committee At

lIri1 is terrible dielress prevailed oWr ln Q the Snancial panic and In B7 He-
en> with about 20000 snore to Brttiuji-

Pelu bia to better Ms condition hut

I

l

was soon glad to return to California
le then engaeed in quart mining and

newspaper work was active
in the campaign of that year for the
election or Lincoln as president When
the war began in 1261 he assisted in or-
ganizing

¬

the ten regiments raised Jn
California of infantry and cavalry to
garrison posts In the west Stover was
commissioned Iby President Lincoln cap-
tain

¬

and assistant quartermaster United
States volunteers and was ordered first
to Fort Yuma then to Fort flumboldt
and in July 1O3 to Salt Lake city and
until May 1SCG was chief quartermaster-
of the district of Utah an important po ¬

lion as i included posts west to Fort
north to Soda Springs east

to Port Bridger and al Utah With on
the staff of General Connor nearly threeyears on muster out he went to Wash-
ington

¬

in ISSSj returned to Utah and be-
came

¬

active in the dIscover and devel-
opment

¬

or mines Jay wa ndelegate to the Republican conventionat Chicago that nominated Grant for
President wa at his Inauguration m-
1SS9 Stover been engaged in mining
most of the time since Was registrar of
voters for Tooele county for about eleven

rcit re

HENRY HUGHES
Of Afendon Cache county was born in
Mould Flintshire Xorth Wales in theyear 1S25 and for many years worked in
the collieries of that country TVhen but
eleven years old in connection with
thirty others he wits Imprisoned in a
coal mine for three days without food or
water Twelve died from suffocation
Tho place of their imprisonment was but
tour feel hish and about four feet wide
with six inches of mud on tho floor A
young man by the name of John Jones

ft

tr

dPitYI
KEKRV HCGHES

took him in his arms to keep hint out
of the mud as he had formed a very
strong attachment for him The nature
or the gas which surrounded the en-
tombed

¬

men put them to sleep When
Mr Hvghes founfl his friend
dead During 1met O of his Imprison
Iraent he slept dead bodies There
iwere eight others dead Twentyone al ¬

together lost their lives through suffoca
tlon Nine others were drowned

Mr Hughes came to Cache count in
the year 1SG2 and has ever
closely connected with the Interests of
the county For twentythree years he
has been bishop of Mendon and has
served three tetms as mayor of that city
He is a staunch democrat and in con-
vention

¬

raise his voIce in favor ofwlthe democratic maxim equal
rights to all special privileges to none

I DENNIS C EICHNOR
r

For quite a number of years has been-
a well known figure in Salt Lake Notua man who has always pushed him-
self

¬

to the front but as an individual
who having made Salt Lake his home
desired to do the right thing irrespective
of p rt or politics Ho was bor of

parents December IS at
Iteyersdale Pennsylvania His early life

L j

hif-t t

S U DIUIThTOR

was spent on the farm Ho commenced
fctiool teaching with the proe1olalcountry school and ended occu-
pation

¬

with the highest principalshlp in
the county Alter graduating front the
Pennsylvania state normal he came to
Utah HaYing finished his law course
under the supervision of lion TIT H-
Dickson he was admitted to the bar in
August 3888 by the supreme court of
this territory Chief Justice S A liter
ritt while city attorney of Salt Lake

appointed him assistant city attor-
ney

¬

which position he filled two years
He served two terms AS assistant county
attorney of Salt Lake county under Wal ¬

tar Slurpnv Ulr Elchnor was marred
I In 1S9L to Miss S Lizzie Keim
Lake city He is a Republican and was
elected a delegate to the constitutional
convention from the First precinct of

I Salt Lake city Utah

GEORGE CUNNINGHAM

or American Fork Utah county was
born August 10 ISiO at the village of
Bcreland Dysart Parish FifeshSre Scot-
land

¬

With his parent he emigrated to
Utah In the fall footing it across
the plains in Willies hand cart com-
pany

¬

and settled in Amancan Forkwhere he has resided ever since
10 3S65 he married Mary Wrigley daugh-
ter

¬

of Thomas and Mary Wrigley of
American Fork Has always taken an
active part with reference to the public

7-

aEDnoi cUiMl1IAM

1 school system and the eductona In-
terests

¬ j
o the people of te tow sen ¬

F T I TI yr1t

eta In a civil capacity he Tvaa first
elected constable then precinct justice
and filled the office of alderman of Amer-
ican

¬

Fork city for three successive
terms He was also elected mayor or
said city and during his term of ofCwas elected and filled themember of the territorial legislature or
1S2 He was a member of the Sage-
Brush Democracy and is still t> staunch
Democrat

An flue ami II ippin Wind
A continuous down pour of rain incle-
ment

¬

weather generally in winter and
sIring are unfavorable to all classes of

But warmth and activity In-
fused

¬

into the circulation counteracts
these influences and interpose a de-
fense

¬

against them Hostetters Stom-
ach

¬

Bitters most thorough and effec-
tive

¬

of stomachics and tonics not only
enriches the blood but accelerates its
circulation For a chill or premonitory
symptoms of rheumatism and kidney
complaint particularly prevalent at

sesons It is the heat possible
remedy It is also invaluable ror dys-
pepsia

¬

liver complaint constipation
and nervousness Never set out on awinter or spring journey without itElderly persons and the delicate and
convalescent are greatly aIded by I
I RAILWAY CIRCLES

REPORT OP FIlE 3IEHCUH dSALT
IAKC ROAD

A Very Good Showing Maflc For Fell
unr j CInrle jmfl Dickinson Er

ceteil Here ToilnyTize Western
BTcv Passenger Agent Xotes

The report of the Mercur and Salt
Lake Railway company for the month-
of February the first month of its
lire has been filed and shows a very
gratifying state of affairs for the
stockholders The little road runs
from Fairfield siding on the Union Pa-
cific

¬

road to the town of Mercur andof course its principal patron is the
Mercur Mining and Milling company-

The statement shows that the road
has paid all running expenses for
February although being the first
month of its operation these were
unusually heavy paid good interest-
on the investment of 1CO000 and
covered a neat surplus into the treas-
ury

A The total tonnage handled was
4500 tons It was at first thought thatone engine would be sufficient to doall the hauling but it now appears thatthe Mercur Mining company alone fur¬

rushes enough work to keep one enginebusy and that in order to accommo ¬
date the other traffic it wi be neces ¬
Cary to put on another the orderhas therefore been placed with L CTrent company for one thirty tonShay engine a duplicate of the one
hoW in use to be made at Lima Ohio
and which will be ready in about fortyuays

Great Sal Lake fc Hot Sitln5s Ex-
tension

¬

Active operations on the building of
the extension of the Great Salt Lake

Hot Springs railroad from Centreville
to Parmington will be commenced Ina few days The only thing now stand ¬
ing in the way Is that the rights ofway have not aI been secured Presi¬

dent of the Bamberger went out
there yesterday to see the parties and
if possible make final arrangements
with them He took blank forms forsignature and money to pay to those
Who will agree and condemnation pro-
ceedings

¬
will be commenced against

those who will not agree to Mr Bambergers terms
The contract for the grading hasbeen let and the management will

make an effort to have the extensioncompleted in time to catch the April
conference trade

CLARK AND DXC11cSON

They Are Expected Prom-
Afternoon

Jnnb TJiJa

Receiver Clark and General Manager
Dickinson of the Union Pacific who
went down to JuaV on Tuesday for adays shooting are expected to ar-
rive

¬

here this afternoon Theyi
once
probably proceed on to portand

DENVERS LOSS

Railway Circles Regret iKe Promo-
tion

¬

of WudlcIgU
The exclusive announcement in the

News that F A Wadleigh will assume
the position of general passenger agent-
of the Rio Grande Western road on the
15th inst has called forth many re-
grets

¬

from friends of Mr Wadleigh
in Denver says the RocKy Mountain
News The popular young official wlmaKe his headquarters In Salt
Genera Passenger Agent Hooper of

Rio Grande Is in Chi-
cago

¬

and nothing official is given out
concerning Mr Wadlelghs successor-
In some quarters it is prophesied that
the office of assitant genera passenger
agent will be remain va-

cant
¬

at least until business gives evi ¬

dence of resuming its former activity
Wadleigh is a native of Clinton

Iowa where he was born November 15
1857 In 1880 he entered the railway ser ¬

vice aticket seller of the Chicago
NQrhweter road at Clinton The

folowin he became clerk in the
general pasenger department of tho
Chicago Iowa railway In 1882 Mr
Wadleigh came to Colorado and as-
sumed

¬

he position of ticket agent of
the Denver Asi Rio Grande road at
Pueblo where he remained five years
In 1887 he was made chief clerk the
general passenger office of the road
and In September 1889 was promoted
to the position of assistant general
passenger and ticket agent Mr Wad
leigh has proved himself to be emin-
ently

¬

qualified to meet the public and
has been successful In amarked de-
gree

¬

in gaining and holdng the es-
teem

¬

of those with has come
in contact Is freely prophesied by
railroad men are acquainted with
Mr TTadleighs exceptional abilities
as apassenger official that there is
nothing in his field of work which he
cannot hope to fill

The O R 3V Case
Portland Ore March Argument

was continued today in the suit of the
Oregon Railway Navigation com-
pany to modify the order appointing
Receiver McNeil so as to absolve him
from paying out 800000 expended on
the Oregon Railroad Navigation-
lines before a separate receiver was
appointed The case will probably be
submitted to the court tomorrow

PiwY Notes

Phi P Hitchcock Frank Daniels
double traveling passenger agent for
the Iackawanna route is in town

The Raymond Business Mens Ex-
cursion wilt arrive tomorrow night
and leave for the east over the west-
ern on Saturday-

Mr Eccles of the Union Pacific will
probably remain in Portland until the
litigation pending regarding the Short
Line receivership is disposed of

When Others Fall
Hoods SnrsnpariHa builds up the weakened
shattered system by iiylg rigorous action to
the digestive organs creating an appetite anti
purifying the blood IIs prepared by model
methods possesses the greatest curative lKW
ers and has the most wonderful record of ac-

tual
¬

cures of any medicine TrtBloods 3iU cure nausea sick headache
indigestion biliousness Sold by flu druggists

A Large
Line of Valenciennes laces and inser-
tions in all widths and handsome pat-
terns at remarkably low prices at

F ATJERBACH BRO

I l

I or Prices Cream Biking Powdef I

Worlds Fair Highest Award

Spring Capes
The latest novelties being received
daily at F AUERBACEL e BRO

Saved My lifet
A VETERANS STORY

Several years ago while in Pot
Snelling ilinn I caught i severe
cold attended with i terrible cough
that allowed me no rest day or
night The doctors after exhaust
tng their remedies pronounced my

case hopeless say-
ing they could do no
more for me At
this time a bottle ofII AYiDS
Cherry Pectoral

f senfc to me by a
friend who urged

4 metotakeitwlich
I did and soon after I was greatly
relieved andin a short time was
completely cured I have never had
much of j c ugh since that time
und I firmly believe Ayers Cherry
Pectoral saved my life W IWARD 8 Quimoy Av Lowell

AYERS
Cherry Pectoil-

aiI Awards at Worlds Fair
I

AVERS 91 Lcure Indlgeton and Heasfoch

CONSTITUTIONAL

CONVENTION

Continued from ag1
them and thought they should be elim-
inated

¬

Three clerks would certainly
not be sufficient for the twentysix
committees which were to be appointed-
and none of these were of sufficient of
themselves to monopolize the attention-
of one I the convention were In aposition give a clerk to each com
nittee he would be very glad to see-
the acton taken But it was not He
was in favor of allowing the
committees themselves to do this work
He wasin favor of keeping the officers
down as much as possible as the ap-
propriation

¬

for the convention is limi
tedKerr followed In the same line as
Roberts He could not see the sense
In having three clerks who would bf
claimed by each committee mid could
hot take care of all the business Ienough could not be appointed it
much better to have none

Ricks said he wanted to have type-
writers

¬

around so that the reports
could be put in shape

Thurman asked why it was necessary
at that time to elect these officers As
yet the committees had not begun to
work and it would be some time before
anything could be done anyway He
could understand the necessity for
clerks in alegislative body where bills
and reports were constantly being
brought in but in such a body as this
he thought the committees could do the
work At any rate such appointments
could be left until the necessity should
arise There was adesire for economy
behind the motion to strike these three
clerks out-

Sauires again undertook to defend
the caucus and said he believed clerics
would be absolutely needed This was
concurred in by George 31 Cannon and
the motion was lost by a vote of 51 to
44 It was admitted around among the
Republicans that the Democratic rea-
soning

¬

had been good but they had to
obey their caucus

Roberts moved that the question re-
garding

¬

the advisability of employing
an official stenographer as well as the
further questions as to eligibility and
compensation be referred to a com-
mittee

¬

of five This was seconded by
Wells to the surprise of the caucus
bound members Roberts said it was
not certain by any means that a sten-
ographer

¬

would be needed and it would
be best to let a committee take that
subject under consideration and report-
on i to the convention

Cannon Disputes tIle Connt
Wells from the secretarys desk

heartilly concurred in this A vote was
taken and Wells reported 49 ayes and
46 noes-

I dispute the count called oul
Cannon I counted 49 noes myself I1
ask for roll call

Wells looked surprised that such a
thing had happened

Thatcher asked if it could be possible
that the count of the secretary was
disputed by one from his own side
The roll was called and several votes
changed under the stress of the caucus
determination The result was 46 ayes
and 52 noes-

Squires moved that the committee
Clerks should be typewriters

Hadnt the gentleman better make
them lady typewriters salted That ¬

cher That would make it pleasant-
for all of us

Well if there are any ladies I will
vote for them replied Sauires-

GliristGiiqeu Chief Glerls
Cannons motion then went through-

and Eichnor nominated for chief Par-
ley

¬

L Christensen
Parley P came from all points

Parley C Christensen began the
president

Parley P called Cannon
Ills nominated continued the presi-

dent
¬

Thatcher moved to elect by acclama-
tion

¬

and the motion carried
Parley C Christensen has been elec-

ted
¬

said the president
Parley P cried out a dozen Re ¬

publicans At length the record was
made straight

President Smith seemed a little wor-

ried
¬

just then as to the proper method-
of procedure However he took the
bull by the horns and delegated Thur
mall and Eichnor to lead the new of-

ficial
¬

to the platform They did not
seem to relish the idea of so lowering
the dignity of the convention by such-
an unprecedented action but they
complied Christensen came forward-
and there was doubt for a time as to
whether the president would ask him
to make a speech But he did not

Xrarini ii Sarcasm
When the nominations for minute

clerk were called up Varian innocently
suggested that as there war a full un ¬

derstanding as to who the officers
should be it would be well to have
them all named and voted on in a
mass He moved that this be the order
and before the full purport of the mo

was realized it was agreed toton began the worst circus of the
day President Smith picked up Can
nons motion and looked on both sides
of It

Why the names are not here he
said in surprise 4

Thatcher looked over at Cannon sec-
retary of the Republican caucus They
are not far distant hfe said

Driver of Ogden nominated Rapp
for minute clerk

Squire thought lIe could save more
time if regular nominations were dis-
pensed with and Cannon would read
off the list of names But Cannon
modesty declined to do so

by this time had come to
a realization that the Republicans had
made a blunder in adopting Varian
motion The caucus had not decided
on committee clerks and he wanted
this struck out-

Tilurmnus LUBe Joke
We are under a disadvantage saId

Thurman We were not present at
the Republican caucus and do not
know what was done If some gentle
man will Kindly ten us we will ratify
the ioHAr ir fnlt fTjrvnErVilfiiA

O-

Varian untangled the matter by al-
lowing the committee clerks to be left
out of his general motion

The next yow came up over the ques
tion as to whether a stenographer
shouldbe elected As the caucus had
refered this matter to a committee It
could not well take acton Van Horne
moved to reconsider motion

When we adopted Mr Varians mo
tion said Thurman we thought we
would save time But we have lost
more in wrigllug than it would have
taken to put the slate through one b-

one I think we had better save time
by getting back to the point from
Which we started Laughter

President fjmith was inextricably
mixed in the matter He did not seem
to know what Van Homes motion re
ferred to Nobody seemed to know
where they were Had not Variacome to his rescue by withdrawing his
previous motion the proceedings might
have become quite amusing

Elected In n Bunch
Driver then nominated Eapp M

minute clerk i Lund nominated R
Clawson as sergeantatarms Lamb rt
had thrust upon him the honor of nam-
ing Bruce Johnson for watchman andjanitor Kearns nominated T L Wat-
son for imessengar These all wen
through without trouble

The first contest Can Over the elec
tion of an enrolling and engrossing
clerk Raleigh of the Third precinct
obtained the floor in advance of
Eldredge and nominated Mllanc
Pratt Kimball seconded the nomina-
tion Eldredge put forward the cau-
cus nominee in the person oJoseph A
Smith of Cache

Which is the slate asked Low ot
Cache and the Democrats laughed

Smith replied someone

I will support him because he Is
slated and because he is from Cache
continued Low

Keisel nominated Newton Far and
aid he had all the Qualifications of the
others and was a Democrat

Nebeker said he had been taking part
heretofore In aRepublican ratification
meeting and was very sorry he would
have to break loose He would like to
stay

Thurman sai I am grieved that 11
have apoint where I must
parcompany with the caucus But I

not notified of the meeting yester-
day jIt was

President
the same wih me inter-

jected
The Judge Exulntns

On the roll call in this mater Good ¬

win arose to explain his
The Cache county people had set

their minds on Smith he explained
They told us if he was not elected

Cache county would go Democratic
forever I vote for him as a piece of
missionary worl Laughter

Keisel voted for Farr on the
same grounds He wanted to keep
Weber Democratic Laughter

Nebeker and Kimball said they voted
for Pratt because he was a good man
and aDemocrat I otefor him be-

cause he is a man said Raleigh
TliatcJicr For WonPnrtlsaiislilp
When Thatchers name was called

he said he was firmly in favor of lion
partisanship The body could afford to-
rle above it The gentleman on the
right Goodwin had suggested he was
doing missionary work He would like
to offer a suggestion by saying that
the Democrats of the north had con
tinned to win because they were al ¬

ways broad and liberal and d
rated their political opponents fairly-

As an evidence of this he continued-
I hal vote for frmith Applause

was withdrawn in favor of
Prtt anti

2-
SDeath

the vote stood Smith 55

of a Delegates Brotlicr-
Christiansen of Sanpete asked to be

excused as he had just learned his
Brother was dead On motion of

Crane a vote of condolence was ten-
dered to him in his hour of sorrow

The Stenographer
Roberta moved that the question as

to the compensation and personality
of the stenographer be referred to a
ommlttee of five Squires obpjecteHe was soon silenced howeverGoodwin and Cannon who crossed
over and spoke tohlm

Varian wanted a stenographer
lected at once He said there was no
doubt of the utility of such an official
ITt these times with the present
methods of doing business I was im
lerative that a record of business
be kept so if there was any dispute in
the future it could be properly settled

Thurman wanted the reference to
Committee He said he understood the
caucus held in his absence had not
settled on this question and it would
not do to force action until time had
been given that body

James wanted It settled at once
Cannon however gave the cue to the
Republicans by saying It would be bet-

ter to have the committee Iwould
give better satisfaction

The Previous Question
Van Home who has been making

himself so conspicuous as to attract
the displeasure of many of the mOm
bels of even the Republican side arose-
to spealc but was cut off by Ivins who
moved the previous question The mo
ton was carried overwhelmingly and

president appointed Wells Eld
redge ames Roberts and Thurman-
The first three named are the caucus
committee on this subject

John H Tore and L C eamp were
elected pages-

A Preliminary Step
The officers were sworn in and Crane

mmediately claimed the floor to com¬

ply with the requirement of the en¬
abling act He offered the following
resolution

Resolved by the Constitutional Conven-
tion of tile territory or Utah now assem-
bled That we do hereby adopt the Con-
stitution

¬

of the United States
Eichnor however had idea of his

own on the subject and following
resolution was substituted at his sug-
gestion

¬

Whereas The orsraniation of the Con-
stitutional

¬

Convention being duly assem
bled for the purpose of framing a consti ¬

tution for the proposed state of Utah is
now perfected therefore bo It

Resolved That we the delegates of
the convention for and in behalf of thepeople or said proposed state of Utah doisreby declare that wo hereby adopt theConstitution of the United States

It was decided that Instead of having-
a regular chaplain n the president would
be authorized every day to call in some
minster

Standing Committees
The committee on standingcommlt

tees offered the following
Your special committee on standing

committees recommend that the con ¬

vention have the following standing
committees

First Rules anti methods of pro
cedure consisting of five with the
president of the convention a chair ¬
man-

SecondFederal relations and con
pacts seven members

ThirdPreamble and declaration of
rights eleven members

Fourth Legislative fifteen members
Fifth Judiciary fifteen members
Sixth Executive fifteen members
SeventhElectIon and rights of suf ¬

frage fifteen members
EightltApportonment and bound ¬

one
Ninth Education and school lands

eleven memberTenth buildings and state in ¬

stitutions not educational eleven
members

EleventhWater water rights Irri-
gation

¬

and agriculture fifteen mem ¬

bers
Twelfth Municipal corporations

nine members
Thirteenth Corporations other than

municipal fifteen members
Fourteenth Public lands seven

member
Fifteenth Revenue taxation and

public debts fifteen member
GIxteenthalaIes public officers

members
Seventeenth Mines and mining fif-

teen
¬

members
EighteenthLabor and arbitration

seven member-
sNineteenthPrintng three mem ¬

b s uuuTwentieth ttimtla five memberBTentyfrstI-

anuractures and com¬

memberlTwentysecond Ordinance seven
members

Twentythird Schedule future
amendments and miscellaneous nine
members

TwentyfourthvAccounts and ex¬
penses three members

Twentyfifth Engrossment and en-
rollment

¬
five titembsr-

sTwentysixthCompilation and ar-
rangement

¬

five members
Country and City

The old question between the mem-
bers

¬

from the country and the city
districts was brought up for a few
minutes by the following minority re-
port

¬

The undersigned members of the
committee recommend that the com
miUtee on apportionment and bound-
aries

¬

consist of fifteen members in-

stead
¬

of one from each county
FRANK PIERCE
B H ROBERTS

tD B STOVER-
Jt N PETERS
AQUILLA NBBEKEE-
W J KERR
W S ROBINSON
J F GHIDESTER

Varian said that he committee on
boundaries and apportionment shoul
not be distributed In the way designed
by the committee He thought that
Salt Lake with 60000 inhabitants ane
about half the property should not
put on the same lavel as Grand or San
Juan He thought It should have rep
resentation In accordance with popula-
tion

¬

A commitee of one from each
county unwieldly James
agreed with this

Kearnq solid he wanted to speak o
the counties outside of Salt Lake He

iJ i

thought in this matter they were well
entitled to full representation
SnortS Speaks For the COT Counties

Snow of Washington who Is a mere
boy in appearance but soon developed-
an ability that made him marked
said that he wanted ful representa-
tion

¬

He thought tis aQuestion in
which every county was interested-
Men should be nresent from every
section in prder that the committee
might worlc Intelligently We wantmen from the cow counties who wlat least know the cow trails he
He was witty all through poking fun
especially at Chidester who had signed-
the majority report There was no dis-
position

¬

to treat Salt Lake unfairly-
and anything wrong could be corrected-
in the body of the house where the
city men had votes

Chidester followed very much in the
line of Varians remarks on the ques-
tion

¬

The members from the countrwere somewhat amazed at
there were some expressions of disap-
proval

¬

Thompson of Millard asked that the
term cow county members be
dropped This was met with applause
The majority s port was carried by a
vote of 65 to 22

An adjournment was taken at 145
until 2 p m todav

The GttTcI
The gavel presented to Mr John

HenSmith president of the const-
itutional

¬

convention yesterday has
some local awell ahistoric interest
Time body of the gavel is of light oak
heavily veneered with mountain ma-
hogany

¬

At one end Is a piece front
the hanging of the liberty bell and
at the reverse end a bit of the keel of
the payship Augusta which was Sunk
opposite Red Bank N J by amasked
battery during the Revolutionary war
and was raised eIghty yefcrs miter by
the American Dredging company of
Philadelphia from beneath 30 feet of
mud and water The handle Is of
paradise wood from Temple square
The mountain mahogany is also of the
material of the Temple floor The
maker of the gavel is T K Stidham

PERSONAL MENTION

L W Sliurtliff Ogden is a guest of
the Cullen

Thomas R Hlebler and wife of Ouray
Colo are at the Walker

Mrs C Van Andell of Green RiverWyo is stopping at the Walker-
A E Beamer a merchant of Halley

Ida is aguest the Cullen
H H Henderson is down front Ogden

and stopping at the Tcmpleton
V Moore awell known hotel man of

Ogden is aguest of the Templeton
Mrs Charles Shields nurse and child

of Park City are registered at the Cullen
Colonel E 11 Tatlock wilt leave for a

business trip to Reno Nev on Saturday
William B Hughe a merchant ofSpanish Pork registered at the Cul ¬

lenJames Evans of tho Union Pacific coal
mines
Templeton

at Cast Gate is stopping at the
S H Babcoclc traffic manager of the

Rip Grande Western railway left forbrief trip east yesterday a
Mrs JI B Waters of Dubuque la ac-

companied
¬

by Uiss Ella Calhoun are
stopping at the Knutsford

Henry Adams of Nephi A H Bemls
and Charles Lashbrook of Blngham andW W Wallace of Salina are stopping
at the Walker

J E Porshee of Grass Valley has just
returned from Denver where he took ashipment
the Cullen

of stock and Is domied
ti E Sexton and wife of Kansas City

arid Mrs J C McGregor of Cincinnati-
are sojourning at the Knutsford on theirway eastIr George I1 Downey and Mrs Land
street returned from Son Francisco yes-
terday

¬
morning Mrs Landstreet will

spend several days in the city
JI B Hunter jr of Chicago has just

returned from a Idaho v
purchased carloads irecitle He Is tVKvo Cullen

M ORourkt1L and O C Plotoor Wood of RochesterHand P E of few Tone are
traveling men at the Templeton

M Haykin of the firm of Andrews
Co of Chicago who supplied the furni-
ture now in the city and county building
is registered at the rm Den ¬

verA Erlcksen superintendent of the
Grantsvlile Coop leaves this morning
for the east with carload of Moss sitU
Hat h sheep for the Chicago market

Erlcksen also takes a business tIpon to Boston
Klisha Wells and wire Miss Emily

Eddy Mrs A H Allyn Miss Jennie
Williams Walter M Wells all of Dela
van Wis and Mrs llar Brown andson of Waverly III ara large party-
of tourists stopping at the Templeton
en their way home from a trip to the
coast-

C A King M D of East Lanas Mich-
Gustave Laur of Fort TVasne Ind John
Simon and wife of Seneca Ran S Lay
and wife of La Porte Ind C A Sim-
mons

¬

and wife and G F MeLuraof Los
Angeles C II Day and wife and Oharles
C Pay of Chicago Mrs Snl Palmer
and Charles S waggoner wife of
Piasa III Miss Eva Nicholson and Mrs
L E Cook of Anderson Ind and B
H McFadden of Havana Ill are alarge

arty of tourists on tho way home from
the coast stopping at the Walker

MARRIED BY PPNALLY-

TllG Probate Jut e Performs Hla
Fist Ceremony-

The illustrious names of Lancaster and
Webster were joined by Probate Judge
MVjNally yesterday the groom being
Robert S and the bride
Merinda E Weibster Both are from
West Jordan the bride being only 17
while the groom is 23 The young lady
was chaperoned by her parents who
consented to the union His honor
while not accustomed to judicial work
of this kind succeeded well neverdeless and divorce proceedings
intense character will be required If
either desire to break the nuptial knot

LOOK UP NOT
InoW I

Spring Days Bring Good

Cheer to the Weak 33-

Paios
Golory

GmiDonnd
I

l
TholS l S of 1JOl11flLs

On Ever Hand People
Getting Well 1

TIe Great Spring Remedy Makes

One Strong

Now Ordered by Physicians
Everywhere in March

In what avai the largest gifts of
Heavdrooping health and spirits ga
amiss

How tasteless then whatever can ha
given-

Health is the vital prlnclpla of bliss
Weak tiredout men and women

with nerves unstrung and badly
nourished need Paines celery com
pound They are especially urged to
take It during these early spring days
or March and April when the Cody la
most susceptible Its strengthening
influence

Of the thousands of men andwomen
with Drains and hands all actively
engaged but whose physical powerg
are little used whOimagine themselves-
more dangerously sick than they are
the vast majority are merely reduced
in strength and spirits and need nothfag but a vigorous tonic In the sprIng
to recuperate their tired nerves They
need nothing so much as Paines celery
compound It exactly fills their need

The Infirmities peculiar to the aged
come from stagnating blood and thftardy scanty production of n
force They should take Paines celery
compoundthere is no time so favor-
able

¬
as March

The rheumatism neuralgia sleepless ¬
ness and lack of strength that paines
celery compound so rapidly dispels arethus found to be mere temporary con
itions to whlcl their time of life la
liable cause ofanxiety needs

Needless If they fully perceive themeaning of these infirmities and takepains at once to correct the Beginnings
of weakness and debility as it Is so
easy to do now in the spring

Paines celery compound Is tile great
spring medicine It is prescribed by
countless physicians In cases of rheu-
matism

¬

neuralgia sleeplessness arid
the many other results of starvednerves and depleted blood In every 4
drug store In the country Paines iceler compound is always to be ob

It ig the worlds great remedy forweakness Its use year by yeafthrough Slarge a part of the civilized
world tells something of the good Jit 1

must be accomplishing If men and
women who feel the effects of too closeapplication to work would use Painescelery compound there would be less
insomnia less pain in the back of tha J

neck fewer days of utter physical ex
and Incapacity for anything

but suffering Its extensive use today
Is the cause of a vast alleviation of
human misery and despair Its pres ¬

ence in the world is a blessing It haskept the family circle whole irr thous-
ands

¬

or homes that are happy andgrateful today Try i
PROBATE COURT

Cliomli osIain Estate OJ For Hearing
Orders In Other Maiicrs

In probate court yesterday the es-

tate
¬

of John W Chamberlain which
was resurrected from partial obscurity
by Judge Blair came on for hearing
yesterday on objections made to the
administrators account by Elizabeth
Chamberlain Millie Chamberlain
iilcnols JBertrand L D BCecI and
Stanley S Chamberlain set up
that John and Joseph Chamberlain
who have been conducting the affairs
of anursery which is a part of the
estate have not made satisfactory
statements Attorney Straup appeared
for the heirs objecting md J M Bow ¬

man for the dtter parties According-
to testimony adduced and books pro ¬

duced under a subpoena duces tecmn
the accounts were in a very tangled
state The hearing occupied the en¬ f
tire afternoon and will be continued
Friday-

In 1tile estate and guardianship of
Marie Turena Young the petition otMaggie H Earl and Henrietta
Young was granted and Henrietta G
Young appointed guardian with bonds
in the sum of 500

John T Evans was appointed guar-
dian

¬

of Elizabeth and atidaEvans
with bonds in the sum of

Dlantha Xiollin was appointed gar ¬

dan of Effie Grunstreet her
niece with bonds in the sum of 5200

Decree of due and legal notice to
creditors was entered In the estate of t
James Lowe

Estate of Henry Arnold waiver ot
service by heirs and report of com-
missioners

¬
Ito partition approved

J

TNVAT-
he Iladies auxiliary met In the par

bra yesterday and held the annual
election with the following results

For president Mrs John Reid sec
retary Miss Lelia Fowler treasurer
Mrs Wm Bartllng corresponding sec-
retary

¬

Miss Harris
The auxiliary is planning to secure

additional carpets and furniture for ithe association rooms
The members of the Y M C A de-

bating club are planning a unique so¬

cial for next Wednesday evening No <igentleman will be admitte except
accompanied by a jA baseball team is being organized
in the association who han
tiled the footbal team so successfully-
is the tHang tag Is the popular eX rcs irv
the gymnasium at present re-
sult

¬ 1

of the public meeting at the thea-
tre

¬

last Sunday evening the rooms 7

have been visited by u large number-
of interested men

Secretary Ober recommended the im J
mediate employment of a physical
director of experience also the improv
ment of tIm present Quarters rather
than looking fot a permanent location 1at present

The Finance committee of which >

G Rognon Is chairman has
met with great encouragement In so-

liciting
¬

funds for the support of ih4

workW D Mabry Is to conduct tna
<

meeting next Sunday at 4 p m and a Iquartette composed of Messrs benJayne Wood and Carlisle will

May Do aa 31ticIi Por You-

rIFred Miller of Irving II writes
that he had a Severe Kidney trouble for
many years with severe pains in his
back and also that his bladder was af-
fected

¬

He tried many so called Kid¬

ney cures but without any good result
About a year ago he began use of Elec-
tric

¬

Biters and found relief at once
is especially adapted to

cure of al Kidney and Liver troublC
and gives almost Istnt I

One trial will prove etatement i
Price only SOc for large bottle

4 I drug department C 4

1 v l


